NIBBLE PLATES

Our nibble plates are served with kitchen's
selection of relish, pickles, almonds, fruit
and lavosh. (gf option available)
PÂTÉ & NIBBLES
Traditional French pâté

16

CHEESE & NIBBLES
Vintage Cheddar, Jersey Brie or
Persian Feta

16

VEGAN NIBBLES
18
Studio Voodoo vegan cheese
Garlic & Herb Boursin or Smoke and Ashes

GRAZING PLATTERS

Traditional French pâté, kitchen's selection
of cheeses, cured meats, relishes, pickles,
olives, almonds, fruit, seasonal salad
leaves, lavosh and bread. (gf, vgtn and vgn
options available)
SMALL PLATTER

40

Ideal for three people
Includes three cheese selections

Crisp, light and delicious flatbread base,
traditionally from the French German border.
Perfect with wine.
SM/LG
TRADITIONAL
Sour cream, cheese, speck and
onion with rocket garnish

16/30

MARGHERITA STYLE
Tomato sugo, fresh tomato,
mozzarella and basil
add salami
add pancetta
(vg option available)

16/30

HAM & MUSHROOM
Sour cream, cheese, ham and fresh
mushrooms
(vgtn option available)

18/34

+2/4
+4/8

DESSERT FLAMMEKUECHE
16/30
Sweet cream, green apple, cinnamon,
crushed toasted walnuts, drizzled w
honey and topped with strawberry

SIDES & SWEETS
Bread with olive oil & dukkah
Bowl of chips

Ideal for two people
Includes two cheese selections
LARGE PLATTER

FLAMMEKUECHE

55

6
9

Woodstock Orchard's Quince Paste 10
Fruit Preserve with Chantilly cream
& toasted almonds

KIDS

Chicken tenderloins and chips
Golden North iceblock

12
4

For groups of 8 or more, let us look after you with
our Shared Set Menu Option
$35pp adults/$15pp kids
Regional Platters, Selection of Flammekueche
and Dessert Flammekueche to finish
Menu selection subject to change based upon availability of seasonal produce. GF & VG variations to menu may
incur small additional charge. Whilst GF options are available and prepared carefully we cannot guarantee GF
options are safe from cross contamination with other products containing gluten. Kids choices are for 12 and
unders. 15% surcharge on public holidays. NO BYO food or drink, thank you for your understanding.

